Professional Associations, Job Databases and Informational Websites

Below are some resources that will help you research industries, find organizations and contacts and view job postings. This is not a complete list so you will need to conduct your own research to find more resources. You can view additional websites at Gutman Library’s Websites for Educators as well as at CSO’s website under Exploring the Education Sector.

Note: The Career Services Office offers no endorsement of and assumes no liability for the currency, accuracy, or availability of any information on the sites listed below. Career Services makes no endorsements, representation or guarantee about the positions listed or the statements made by employers. Career Services is not responsible for safety, wages, working conditions, adherence to state or federal laws or any other aspects of employment. It is each individual's responsibility to thoroughly research the integrity of each organization to which he or she is applying. The student/applicant should take all care and use common sense and caution when applying for or accepting any position.

Professional Associations (most include a job board)

PreK-12
- Association of Boarding Schools, The (TABS)
- National Association of Independent Schools
- American Association for Employment in Education
- American Association of School Administrators
- American Association of School Librarians
- Association for Middle Level Education
- Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development
- National Association of Elementary School Principals
- National Association of Secondary School Principals
- National Policy Board for Educational Administration
- National School Boards Association
- Association of American Schools in South America
- American Montessori Society
- Coalition of Essential Schools
- Council of Chief State School Officers
- European Council of International Schools
- Charter Schools Development Center
- National Alliance for Public Charter Schools

Higher Education
- American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education
- American College Personnel Association
- American Council on Education
- National Association for College Admission Counseling
- National Association of Student Personnel Administrators
• National Council for Community and Education Partnerships
• Campus Compact
• National College Access Network
• NACAC Directory of College Access and Success Programs
• American Association of Community Colleges
• NAFSA: Association of International Educators

Other Sectors

Psychology, neuroscience, counseling and youth development
• American Counseling Association
• Society for Research in Child Development
• American Psychological Association
• National AfterSchool Association
• National Collaboration for Youth
• Learning and The Brain
• International Mind, Brain and Education Society

Research and Evaluation
• American Educational Research Association
• American Evaluation Association

Organizational Development and Learning
• Association for Talent Development
• Organization Development Network
• American Leadership Development Association
• American Management Association

Technology
• Association for Educational Communications and Technology
• EDUCAUSE
• International Society for Technology in Education
• Association for the Advancement of Computing in Education

Arts/Museums
• National Art Education Association (NAEA)
• American Alliance of Museums

International
• Society for International Development
Cross-sectors
- American Federation of Teachers
- National Education Association

Informational Databases, News Sites and Job Listings

K12 Schools
- Boarding School Review – Includes job board
- Insideschools.org
- Klingenstein Center for Independent School Education – Includes job board
- National Center for Education Statistics Database of Private Schools
- National Center for Education Statistics Database of Public Schools
- National Charter School Resource Center
- Private School Review
- Public School Review
- Education America Network - Job board
- aMAzing Educators
- Education Week – Includes job board
- National Employment Minority Network (Nemnet) – Includes job board
- SchoolSpring – Job board
- Teachers-Teachers.com – Job board
- Department of Defense Dependent Schools. – Includes job board
- International Educator, The (TIE) - Job board. Also available online via Gutman Library subscription. For login information please contact the Reference Department.
- WorkMonger – free online job matching service for non-teaching roles in the education sector (charter schools, public school districts, nonprofits, ed tech, policy)
- GetSelected – for teaching jobs in NYC. Candidates complete profile and system gives them list of schools matching their interests and values; can apply through their platform.

Colleges & Universities
- Chronicle of Higher Education – Includes job board
- Peterson's Education Center
- Academic360.com – Job board
- Academic Keys – Job board
- Academic Position Network – Job board
- Adjunct Nation – Job board
- HigherEdJobs.com – Job board
- Job-Hunt.Org/Jobs in Academia and Education
- Nation Job/Education Jobs/Teaching Jobs – Job board
- Higher Education Recruitment Consortium – Job board
- National Center for Education Statistics College Navigator
Nonprofits/Foundations

- **Idealist** – Includes job board
- **Opportunity Knocks** – Job board
- **Charity Navigator**
- **Guidestar** – available through the Gutman Library eResources
- **Chronicle of Philanthropy** – Includes job board
- **Harvard Kennedy School Think Tank Search**
- **Museum Employment Resource Center** – Job board
- **SparkAction**
- **JobScoop** – Job board
- **Ounce of Prevention Fund**
- **WorkMonger** – free online job matching service for non-teaching roles in the education sector (charter schools, public school districts, nonprofits, ed tech, policy)

International

- **iStudentCity.com**
- **InterAction** – Includes job board
- **International Affairs Resources**
- **International Baccalaureate Organization** – Includes job board
- **International Schools Review**
- **One World** – Includes job board
- **US Department of State Office of Overseas Schools**
- **Communication Initiative** – Job board
- **DevNetJobs** – Job board
- **Education Canada** – Job board
- **Teaching Jobs UK** – Job board
- **United Nations System of Organizations** – Job board
- **GoinGlobal**

Technology

- **Dice** – Job board
- **WorkMonger** – free online job matching service for non-teaching roles in the education sector (charter schools, public school districts, nonprofits, ed tech, policy)

Government

- **edHires** – Job board
- **USA Jobs** – Job board
- **State Departments of Education list**
- **Federal Government Internship Programs** – Job board
Regional Job Search Resources

- CalJobs – California job board
- EduTech – New York State
- Illinois State Board of Education
- Putnam/Northern Westchester BOCES – New York State; includes job board
- EdJoin – California job board
- Teach California
- Florida Council of Independent Schools – Includes job board
- Georgia Independent Schools Association – Includes job board
- Independent Schools Association of the Central States – Includes job board
- Southern Association of Independent Schools (SAIS) – Includes job board

General

- Riley Guide, The – Includes job board
- Wetfeet
- Vault
- ZoomInfo
- Indeed – Job board
- SimplyHired – Job board
- WorkMonger – free online job matching service for non-teaching roles in the education sector (charter schools, public school districts, nonprofits, ed tech, policy)